TO SERVE YOU IN MINISTRY

cvsda@sbcglobal.net       Fax 619 422-7593
Drusilla Gaines, Secretary      Mon-Thurs 9 AM-12 Noon     619 422-0405
Bradley Williams, Pastor        roybrad2@juno.com     619-216-4812
Will Penick, Young Adult Min.     will.penick@gmail.com     cell 619-616-0657
Don Them, Head Elder             dthem@sbcglobal.net     619 470-3264
Bobbi Them, Head Deaconess       bobbithem@gmail.com     619 470-3264

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE FLORAL ARRANGEMENT in the Sanctuary is a love offering to God for the blessing of flowers from the Devadhason’s yard.

VESPERS Our 5 p.m. vesper program with Nestor Marcos will be a continuation of the study of the Latter Rain. Please come and join us as we close the Sabbath together.

PRAYER MEETING is continuing Wed. night at 7:00 p.m. Read chapter 32 of The Great Controversy for April 13. The discussion will be led by Charles Kubrock.

BOARD MEMBERS please note the change of date for the April board meeting. It will be on the 4th Monday, April 25.

TODAY’S OFFERING is for Christian Record Services. If you use the enclosed envelope, please mail it directly to Christian Record.

Church Budget April, 2011

CHURCH BUDGET REPORT 2010
Weekly Budget $ 1,978 Received last week $ 1,030
Year to date Budget 27,692 Received year to date 24,998
"Oh come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before the Lord our Maker." Psalm 95:6

Welcome to our church service this morning. We are glad you have come. May your spiritual strength and hope in Christ be renewed as you worship with us. Please let us know how we can pray for you by filling out a card from the pew rack.

Our Weekly Calendar
Today:
- 1:00 p.m. – Outreach
- 3:00 p.m. – Singing Band @ Kearney Mesa Convalescent
- 4:30 p.m. – Prayer Session
- 5:00 p.m. – Vespers
- 5:00 p.m. – Spanish Bible Class
- 7:14 p.m. – Sunset

Tuesday:
- 6:30 p.m. – Adventurers
- 6:30 p.m. – Pathfinders
- 7:00 p.m. – Pastor’s Bible Study – The Silencing of Satan

Wednesday:
- 7:00 p.m. – Prayer Meeting

Thursday:
- 7:00 p.m. – United Prayer– All Welcome

Friday:
- 6:30 p.m. – Youth Vespers
- 7:00 p.m. – Young Adult Bible Study
- 7:19 p.m. – Sunset

Next Sabbath: 10:50 a.m. – Education Day– Elder Roo McKenzie
Deaf Outreach Seminar–David Trexler
Offering – Local Church Budget

Future Events
April 17  Pathfinder Bike-a-thon
April 25  Church Board Meeting
ANNOUNCEMENTS – continued
April 9, 2011

RANDY SKEETE CD's/DVD's are finally ready!! If you ordered and prepaid for CDs/DVDs you may pick them up at the table in the foyer after the church service today. If you did not prepay, they may be paid for and picked up after prayer meeting Wed. evening. We will give you an envelope for you to turn in payment with offerings. We may have a few extra copies but we don’t yet know how many. If you did not order, please wait until orders have been filled and we will sell what are left on first come basis.

SPANISH RADIO MINISTRY is in need of funds to continue the program. Maty Unruh thanks all those who have supported this ministry and asks for your continued support.

ANNUAL SPRING TEA FUNDRAISER San Diego Academy’s annual spring tea will be held tomorrow, Sunday, April 10 at 1:00 p.m. at the academy. Admission is $25. If you’d like to reserve a seat call Nancy Hill at 619-997-8460 or pay at the door.

HISPANIC MEN’S MINISTRY is announcing that for the first time, they will have translation from Spanish to English in their yearly retreat at Pine Springs Ranch, April 15 to 17. GC Vice President, Pastor Armando Miranda and other pastors will speak on the topic “Me and My House Will Serve the Lord”. Please see www.varonesasd.com/retiro2011.htm for the registration form and more information. We can also mail a registration form, call 951-898-4999, and leave a message with your name and address or email. The email is ministerio@rsoft.net.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES annual campaign is underway. Elder Ted Wilson, President, General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists says, “I'm inviting you to use the Signs magazine for your own revival and the reaching of your friends and neighbors.” You may pick up an order blank from the table in the foyer.

PATHFINDER BIKE-A-THON April 17, 2011, 8 a.m. to noon at Lower Otay Lake. Mark your calendar and support our Pathfinders.